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News from WABCG      January 2017 

Editorial 

WABCG is launching today its first 

monthly newspaper. This 

newspaper is the voice of growers 

from the entire sugar world. 

WABCG is indeed proud to unite 35 

beet and cane growers 

associations, present in over 30 

countries: the voice of more than 5 

million growers  producing 60% of world sugar! 

I believe this newspaper will be a new tool for us to share 

opportunities and challenges, to share ideas and to 

discuss new issues. By doing so, we strengthen our links, 

with the ultimate objective of providing our cane and 

beet growers with the best answers to their specific 

problems. Because in WABCG, we firmly believe that we 

are always stronger when we know each other! 

This feeling was very well illustrated during our meeting, 

last November, for the 27
th

 ISO/WABCG Consultation in 

London. With more than 120 delegates from all over the 

world, it was, this year again, a great illustration of the 

importance of building links between growers and 

representatives from governments.  

And it gave me, and our Ivory Coast member, Fepcancivi, 

a warm boost to prepare our next Council in 

Yamoussoukro (Ivory Coast), next March! 

 Jean-Pierre Dubray, President WABCG 

 

 

 

 

 

News from WABCG: to be 

retained from London  

The World Association of Beet and Cane Growers met on 

28th November 2016 in London (United Kingdom), and 

concluded its work with the following final statement: 

 

“In the wake of the recent Convention on Climate 
Change, COP22, in Marrakech, WABCG underlines that 
climate change first and foremost impacts the agricultural 
sector, increasing the uncertainty of yields, calling for 
new practices and new investment, and amplifying price 
volatility.  We emphasize the fact that agriculture must 
inevitably be at the heart of any solution to climate 
change. 
Beet and cane growers consider that it is fundamental 
that they be able to adapt to this new situation through a 
fair return on their products. They welcome the recovery 
of the world sugar market following a renewed global 
production deficit. WABCG stresses that in the majority of 
countries, beet and cane prices are calculated by applying 
a collectively negotiated, pre-defined formula according 
to the value of the final products, such as sugar, molasses, 
pulp, fiber (bagasse), ethanol and electricity. This system, 
which must be maintained and extended to the countries 
or regions where it is not yet implemented, is the only way 
growers will be able to benefit from this welcome increase 
in prices, after 4 depressed years.   
Regarding the management of price volatility, beet and 
cane growers underline the importance of having the 
necessary tools at their disposal, including effective 
access to futures markets and insurance mechanisms.  
Finally, beet and cane growers emphasise the importance 
of the diversification of outlets from beet and cane 
processing. Bioethanol is important but bioplastics and 
biogas also offer numerous sustainable, high value 
alternatives to take up tomorrow’s energy challenges in a 
cleaner way.”  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The WABCG Executive Committee, from left to right : Dirk de Lugt (Netherlands), Carlos Blackaller (Mexico), Jørn Dalby 

(Denmark), Paul Schembri (Australia), Roy Sharma (South Africa), Martha Betancourt (Colombia), Jean-Pierre Dubray (France), 

David Thompson (USA), Eduardo Romao (Brazil), Clovis Bony (Ivory Coast), George Mlingwa (Tanzania) and Jürgen Winter 

(Germany). 

Not on the picture : Khadija Khallouf (Morocco), Masamitsu Ito (Japan), Diliprao Dattatray Patil (India) and Recep Konuk (Turkey). 
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News from Colombia 

 

2016 was a year of high diversity of political, commercial, 

environmental and economic issues which affected the 

Colombian agro industrial 

cane sugar sector.   

At political level, a Tax 

Reform bill was presented 

to Congress on 6 December 

2016 proposing a tax of 300 

pesos per litre of sugar-

sweetened beverages with 

the aim of reducing public 

health problems and obesity. Those who stigmatise sugar 

consumption forget that nutritional imbalance is due to 

unbalanced diets rich in saturated fats, sodium and 

processed foods and to the lack of physical activity 

brought on by modern life and the use of technology. 

The US government has asked Colombia to revise existing 

restrictions to allow the import of corn ethanol 

permanently, not only when there is an internal 

production deficit. This decision would have both 

economic and environmental consequences, considering 

that corn ethanol only reduces greenhouse gases by 10% 

(unlike ethanol from sugar cane which enables a 

reduction of 74%) and endangers the commitment taken 

by Colombia at COP 21 to reduce CO2 emissions by 20% 

by 2030. 

At economic level, two variables favoured export sectors 

such as the sugar cane sector:  

• The currency rate, which has moved by 66% in 

the last 15 months, coming close to 3000 pesos 

per dollar, generating a very positive impact for 

the activity;  

• International sugar prices rising since August 

2015, when they reached a low at 10.5 cents a 

pound on the NY stock market, to levels of 23 

cents a pound today. 

Colombia's agricultural and forestry sector was affected 

by climatic variability taking into account the effect of the 

'El Niño' phenomenon (2015-2016), the most severe in its 

entire history. This situation should serve to continue 

making changes in management practices, to make 

increasingly efficient use of natural resources. When 

considering how to manage agriculture, the time has 

come to take advantage of the conditions brought about 

by climate change. It has been shown at tropical level 

that perennial crops with a high photosynthetic capacity, 

high biomass production per area unit and capable of 

maintaining soil cover such as sugar cane, are the most 

appropriate to accommodate the dynamics of climate 

variability. 

 

Martha Betancourt, Executive Director of Procaña 
(federation of Colombian sugarcane growers)  

 

 

 

News from Morocco 

 

The Moroccan sugar sector occupies a strategic place in 

the agro-food sector because of its contribution to food 

security in sugar. With an overall sugar production 

capacity of 1.65 million tonnes, exceeding the country's 

consumption requirements of 1.2 million tonnes, the 

sugar sector has succeeded in establishing genuine 

regional poles for socio-economic development around 

the sugar units. It plays a major role in both agriculture 

and industry, 

thanks to improved 

income for farmers 

and the 

development of 

dairy farming.  

The sugar activity 

generates almost 

2,000 direct jobs 

and 3,000 indirect 

jobs in the industry 

and accounts for almost 10 million days of work per year 

in agricultural activities. It also guarantees significant 

income for the 80,000 farmers growing sugar beet and 

sugar cane. The industrial fabric, made up of 5 beet sugar 

factories and 2 cane sugar mills, has an annual processing 

capacity of 5 million tonnes of sugar crops. The industrial 

tool also includes a refinery for imported raw sugar with 

a capacity of 3,000 tons per day. This production capacity 
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potential has made it possible to offer the sector the 

opportunity to export to more than 40 countries in the 

world with a volume exceeding 300,000 tonnes in 2016.  

To strengthen the framework of consultation and 

coordination between the various partners, and to 

optimise the efficiency of national productivity necessary 

for its sustainability, the sugar sector has implemented 

major reforms, starting with reorganisation.  

The Moroccan Interprofessional Sugar Federation 

(FIMASUCRE) was created in June 2007 and offers a real 

framework for dialogue by bringing together the 

agricultural and industrial players in the sector. 

FIMASUCRE has concluded a program contract with the 

Moroccan State to modernise and upgrade the sugar 

sector. The aim of this is to set up all the necessary 

actions and mechanisms to promote domestic 

production in order to cover 56% of local market needs 

by 2020.  

The implementation of these programs, in particular the 

modernisation of the management of sugar crops 

through the generalisation of monogerm seeds and the 

development of mechanisation, has made it possible to 

cover 50% of needs in 2016.  

This achievement is the result of the increase in sugar 

yield per hectare to an average 12 t/ha, compared to 7.5 

t/ha in 2008. 

Strengthening the role of research and development has 

also helped to achieve this result. The sugar sector was 

the first interprofession to have an operational R&D 

centre dedicated to sugar plants on an area of 40 

hectares.  

Moreover, the sector has worked to modernise its 

industrial tool in order to accompany agricultural 

production and sugar demand in the local market. An 

amount of $ 750 million has been committed for the 

optimisation of industrial capacities, energy efficiency 

and the acquisition of clean technologies. These projects 

made it possible to reduce the carbon footprint by 43% 

over the period 2005-2015. 

Thus, the Moroccan sugar sector places the sustainable 

development of the regions at the heart of its strategy. 

The protection of the environment and the preservation 

of natural resources are among its priorities. These 

commitments are based on a 3P approach: People, 

Planet and Profit, which combine development, 

humanity, respect for the planet and the creation of 

shared values and wealth with all the partners in its 

ecosystem.  

As part of its strategy to open up internationally, the 

Moroccan sugar sector is present in several international 

institutions related to the sugar sector, such as ISO, 

WABCG, IIRB, ITB, enabling it to create international 

partnerships and conduct a regular benchmarking of 

good practices. 

In view of the development of its performances over the 

last decade and its organisational structure, FIMASUCRE 

represents today a model for the development of 

agricultural interprofessions within the “Green Morocco 

Plan” implemented by the 

Ministry of Agriculture 

and Fisheries.  

The aim of FIMASUCRE 

and all its partners is to 

continue the 

implementation of the 

program to modernize 

the sector, in a 

framework of 

consultation and synergy.  

Alongside its involvement in the international sugar 

ecosystem, the Moroccan sugar sector - through the 

Association Professionnelle Sucrière (APS) - is organising 

the 2nd Edition of the International Sugar Conference in 

partnership with ISO, on 22 & 23 February 2017 in 

Marrakech. This event will focus on the theme "An 

Integrated and Competitive African Sugar Sector: Dream 

or Reality?" and provides a privileged forum for dialogue, 

the sharing of information and experiences between the 

professionals of the sugar world. 

 

 From FIMASUCRE  
(Moroccan Interprofessional Sugar Federation) 
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News from France 

All our sugar beets are now harvested, and our last 

campaign under the quota regime 

will not be our best one! With an 

average yield at 12.7t of sugar per 

hectare, we will only be a little 

higher than the 5 year average, 

due to flooding at the beginning of 

spring, and drought during 

autumn.  

Last December, our French sugar beet growers’ 

association, CGB, held its General Assembly, and we took 

the opportunity to present our new challenges for the 

years to come. We will focus on risk management, mainly 

around tools to mitigate climatic risks, but also price 

risks. The intervention of an economist from the 

University of Laval, in Quebec, helped us to understand 

risk management in Canada, which seems to us very 

interesting and a source of inspiration. Looking abroad is 

always fruitful. We are also looking with very great 

interest at the system that has been developed by our 

Australian colleagues in Canegrowers, linking the cane 

price to sugar futures markets, and we will try to find a 

way to do so for the French beet growers. Last, but not 

least, we have to find a way to strengthen and 

perpetuate the way negotiations between growers and 

millers can be conducted in Europe, with the end of the 

quota regime on 30 September. 

Concerning the life in our association, Alain Jeanroy, 

former CEO, has now retired and we welcome his 

successor Pierre-Emmanuel Bois. He has launched a 

questionnaire to all our members, in order to better 

define how CGB can improve its action towards our 

growers. We indeed consider that the end of the quota 

regime is also an opportunity to enter a new era, to give 

the growers tools to be more reactive, more market 

oriented, and, in fine, more efficient. 

Eric Lainé, President of the CGB  
(Association of French sugarbeet growers) 

 

 

 

News from Southern Honduras 

Producers of the Southern Zone of Honduras are being 

treated with inequity in behalf of the Pantaleon Group 

Industry from 

Guatamala: The 

producers have 

supplicated for years 

that we want to 

change the process of 

fixing the price of the 

ton of sugar cane used 

by Pantaleón Group.  

We are asking for something that does not harm the 

industry, but we simply ask to compete on equal terms 

with other producers in the rest of the country and 

neighbouring countries, applying a predefined formula 

negotiated collectively between producers and the 

industry, and that that said price comes from the prices 

received by the industry from the sale of sugar, molasses 

and fiber.  

We also asked for transparency in the costs of the 

services sold by the industry of cutting, lifting, 

transportation and the weighting scales used to purchase 

the ton of sugarcane. This will strengthen justice and 

equity in the weakest link of the Sugar Industry Chain, 

whose deficiency weakens us more and more and is a 

process that generates poverty for us as producers, our 

families, employees and the entire Southern region of 

Honduras.  

The incomprehensible fact in all this is why Pantaleon 

group treats its producers from Brazil, Mexico, 

Guatemala, and Nicaragua in the way that producers 

from Honduras want to be treated, which shows that we 

are not asking for something that cannot be done.  

 

 

Mauricio Larios, President of Uprocasur  
(Association of sugarcane growers in Southern Honduras)  

 

 

The World Association of Beet and Cane Growers (WABCG) is the international organisation which groups together the national and regional 

associations of sugar beet and sugar cane growers at international level. WABCG has 35 member associations and unites over 5 million sugar 

beet and sugar cane growers from the five continents. WABCG is present in over 30 countries, producing 60% of world sugar production. 

 

www.wabcg.org  


